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Trade costs，which were always ignored in traditional trade theories, have an 
irreplaceable effect on international trade and division of labor. Trade costs’ variation 
over time may provide insights into questions about international integration. Trade 
costs can not only reflect the progress of countries’ foreign trade, but also provide a 
brand-new way to explain the trade’s increase. The empirical evaluation of factors 
related to trade costs would help one country make trade strategies. 
Trade costs is complex , and it is hard to find an effective way to measure them. 
On the basis of Anderon and Wincoop’s  trade costs measure model ,Novy(2007) 
optimized the model and derived a relative appropriate measure model. 
On the basis of Novy(2007) model, I differentiate goods trade costs from service 
trade costs, measure the trade costs of China’s 21 Asian trade partners’ data from 
1994 to 2010. The way of differentiating goods trade costs from service trade cost 
could help avoid the deviation of setting constant parameter. The trade costs 
measured is the consistent tread trough this paper. Taking advantage of the result, I 
decompose the growth of bilateral trade, and apply empirical study on the factors 
related to trade costs. 
The conclusions are as follows: China’s trade costs have a descending tendency, 
although increased during financial crisis. The main push power of trade increase is 
income increase of countries, bilateral trade costs and multilateral resistance have 
obvious opposite influence. Distance is still positive related to China bilateral trade 
costs, the coefficients of Gross National Income per capita、WTO are negative, the 
increase of explanatory variable internet users - the proxy variable of information 
industry can reduce the bilateral trade costs. 
On the basis of empirical study, combined with the measures China had taken, 
this paper provides corresponding advices. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节 研究背景和意义 


















































化中的许多问题。Obstfeld 和 Rogoff (2000) 曾经说，贸易成本中的不可观察的
部分可能是国际贸易和国际投资中的谜团的原因。这些谜团包括McCallum(1995)
















































称为交易成本。     
新制度经济学的代表人物杨小凯（2003）认为，制度的差异会影响交易成










                                                        
① 在众多研究文献中，并没有严格区分交易成本和贸易成本。本文也将延续这种做法． 





























和 Venables(2001)用国际货币基金组织（International Monetary Fund，IMF）提
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